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Pun's Review-

The price barometer gives indica-

tions that are not entirely favorable.
Cotton goods go up with increasing

evidence that the crop of cotton is

short. Prices ofother manufactured
products, of wool, hides and leather,

all show some decline, a general almt-

inent in new orders being.the princi-

ple cause, With an immense volume

of business, not much exceeded in

the largest month of the exceptional
year 1592, and with evidence that in

several important branches the vol-

ume has surpassed that of any pre-

vious year, there is a growing un-

certainty about the near future of

industries. Money markets are

neither straiued nor threatening,

foreign exchanges no longer raise

apprehension, and all fears about the

great Northern crops are past. There
have been few advances in wages of

labor within the past month, and

only a few works have been closed
by strikes for an advance.

The main cause of decreased or-
ders has been repeatedly pointed

out by this journal during the past

half year. When business began to

revive, a million traders were in haste

to order, not only the goods each

expected to sell within a given time,

but enough more to replenish stocKs

which had been cut down almost to

bare shelves by two years ofprostra-

tion. Thus the buying was much in

excess of real consumption within
the given time. Also, as prices rose
many hastened to buy in advance of

visible needs, hoping that every pur-

chase would mean a gain, while mul-

titudes hurried to get in their orders

before competitors could buy as

cheaply. Under such conditions
buying continued for six months,

and still continues in cotton goods,
which have risen less than the ma-

terial. But in most manufactured

products buying for the tame reason
can no longer be expected, and the

steady and regular consumption is

not yet known.

The production of pig iron, Oct.
Ist, was the largest in the history of

the country, 201,414 tons weekly,
against 194,029 September Ist, 190,-

000 having been the highest in 1805.

Stocks unsold are not stated, but
substantially the whole production
is in execution of past orders. On

the other hand now orders are ex-

ceedingly small. There is marked

decrease in almost all finished pro-
ducts, tank steel is lower, bar iron is

offered by some at concessions,

plates arc not firm, the structural de-

mand has greatly decreased, and
?wire rods decline $1 to $29, with
lower wire and a much reduced de-

mand for nails. Bessemer |>ig has
fallen $1 to sl'> at Pittsburg, and
Grey Forgo iio eta., and prices of
iron products average 1£ percent

lowor for the week. Discontinuance
of a demand, which could not be ex- i
pected to continue at the same rate :
after prices has risen ;"»2.9 per cent..'
leaves actual consumption in ques-
tion.

Boots and shoes have a very nar- j
row demand, partly bee tuse cm mi in

r 8 have not taken all tho goods ;il 1
'?«»ributed to the trade, and

,'cff wi«li to buy after
nare risen so largely. Manx

factories are at or near the e.ul of I
their orders, and if they goon, must

take leather when price* are dcc|iu.

ing and hides are sinking lielow the

price reached Mav Tth. Shipments
on past order* were for the week
V0.5 per cent, less than last year. \

considerable demand »lill nppe.ii.

for goods Immediately deliverable,

but buyer* generally hold Iwok, e*-

pecting lower pi ices. In woolen

manufactures a demand fir dre»»
good* an<l soiui kpeeallie* keep*
many fully employed, but in >*t uf
the work* making men's woolen*,
for whteli new order* are »cnntlv,
llml not enough to keep them run*

uiug. To pile up good* ill advance
wholly i-i ttie dark a* to futuie lm»
?ign competitiuu, involve* *ueh »i»k,

|Uut svutu cuitevru« clo»e for a'

The judicial contest court was in

session at Laporte, Tuesday ami
Wednesday aud tbe attornies for
both contestant and respondent
argued their side of the case willi a

vengeance. Iho object was to pre-
vent certain votes from being thrown
out because of the reason assigned,
by the court. It is presumed that

some of the votes in response to the
argument will be retained, but just,
who they are no person at this
writing knows. The contestants
were allowed to file a second briel,

hence the time at the next meeting
of the court will be consumed, old
fashion?argument. Court adjourned
on Wednesday afternoon and will

re-convene in Laporte on Tuesday,
Oct. 29, at 9 a. m.

time Yet sales of wool continue

heavy, 11,849,200 lbs. for the week,
largely speculative. The cotton
manufacture is peculiarly favored by
the rise in materials, and by the ex-

traordinary stock* of cotton brought
over from last year, but goods are
also advancing, those quoted last

week now averaging 90.8 again. t 87 5
per cent, of the prices of 1890.

Hon. Russel Karns and his estim-
able wife are once more in charge of

the Laporte lie tel. This will be
grateful news to the traveling public
and to the residents of the county
whom business freipieutly calls to
the county seat. Mr. and Mrs.
Karns left theh;tel eighteen months

' ago on account of failing health

Since that-tima three different par-
ties have been in charge at different

times. The WPII known and widely
patronized hostilery will now resume

its old-time popularity and with the

genial owner and bU excellent lady
once more in charge the traveling
public can rest assured of being well

i taken care of.

An Old IVoiuau'* Nad Fate.

After searching for a week, the
\u25a0dead body of aged Mary Williams

! was found Tuesday in thu wood*

| near Blossburg, Tioga county. She

| had left her sou's house at Lindsay
togo to the poor house, journeying
over a inounluin path. The exertion

attendant upon the trip killed her

When found her hands were clasped
in an attitude of prayer.

.\otiCf,

I am prepared to nil oid rs for Lehigh
Vallt-y 'Stove'' aud ?'Nut" coal at $1.50
for 3000 lbs. delivered or $4 00 from the
yard. James McFari.axb, Laporte.

Next year will be the last leap
year until 15)01, but "our girls" will

not complain at the long interval.

Statistics show that there are no
more marriages contracted during
leap year than in any other period of
twelve mouths?thus proving that
the feminine sex doesn't take advan-
tage granted them every four years.

Jk IXir1). ILE 1/E.US.
John Finlan ofTowanda,and Miss

Mary Dohui of Kingdale, were mar-
ried at St. Basils church, Dushore,
Tuesday.

A neiv watering trough is badly
needed between here aud Laporte.

Ceo. Karge's new house is about
ready for occupancy.

Wild geese (lew over this place
last week, en-route for the south.

A new iron bridge is expected at
this place in the near futire. It
will bo a great improvement.

F. lling was calling on his best
girl Sunday and was cnujjht in the
rain.

L'zzit Dull in of Lopez, is home on
a visit.

Mi l) Pt'DOLB.

EST EL LA 1'/'EMS.

Candidates are ripe, but we pre-
! diet some of them will feel green

j after the sth of November.
Ladies Aid will meet at Mrs. N.;

J W. ()>ler, on Thursday the 30th.

Clinton, youngest son of S. C.

I Yargason <lied on the 0 inst.; in'err 1
j ed iii the Estella cemetery on the 11. j

i Rev. Fray.n r officiating The l«e-

--reved parents have the sympithy of

\u25a0 the entire neighborhood.
The school under the *n|iervisii>n j

of \i l«on Toinkin* is in a floiirl*hin<;!
condition, lie has upward of forty

six scholar* enrolled, and still more
togo later on hi the term.

Mrs. I K. Ilrown, who lias !*>en
very ill with typhoid lever is eon-

valcsittg.

Mary savs she wont Imther with
these small county fairs anv more;

nothing but state or witrhl lairs will
d<> for l<er.

I almost entry the Shunt "Cluck."
lie don't have to stay at burnt evrtt-

ina» and knit »toe'»iti« for In*"eheil
!?«»," Mr. K 111 or |wi uuler if that*
llie riulit title f.»r Ins, Ih>s| lull'
Hut lie ha» the o|>|ioi tunity of «iitin,>

on dry g »«»l Imim and nail keg*
and picking up all the choice things
for the e.ittnlv pre*., u* pour
win" folk* atu dv|w v«>l of

k i t.* Ctvwu.

Triable for the Paginate.

Little Rock, Oct. 14.?The United
Press corresponding found the Gov-

ernor this morning thoroughly de-

termined to prevent the prize fight
at all hazards. He says that, the
action of the Circuit Judge and Shcr
iffof Garland county makes it a mat-
ter of state concern and renders him

jriinarilyresponsible for its suppres-

sion. He is still hopeful that those
in charge of the prize fighting enter-
prise will abandon all further at-
tempts to bring it here. If,however
this does not prove the case, their
efforts can only be interrupted to
mean that tliey intend to resist with

force tbe efforts of theofficers to pre-
vent it. In his aspect of affairs the
prize fight will drop out of view and
the conleßt will be one between the
power of the state and that uninvit-
ing force of the prize fighting con-
tingent. TLe Governor has no
doubt of the result of a conflict be-

tween these. That the authority
and the dignity of the stale will be
maintained goes without sayiug. If
this should not prove to be the case,
and the prize fight lake place, in
spite of the efforts of the officers and

the people, the Governor says be will
resign his office and in future leave
the enforcement of the laws and
their resistance to invasion to more

competent hands.

11. I). Patten, chairman of the

Prolubiiiuii State Committee, ad-
dressed the people of Sonestown,
Wednesday evening. Mr. Patten
passed through Laporto this Thurs-
day morning en route lo Lopez where
ue will give an address this evening
He will go from Lope* to 15rati lurd
co u niy.

TAKE
~

The
Philadelphia

Inquirer
More ttian 500,000 other people

are reading it every day'. They can't
atForri to miss it and neither can you
The Associated Press, the best ser-

vice of special dispatches in the State
and complete correspondence from
the Lehigh Valley, the Schuylkill
Valley, the Chester Valley, Central
Pennsylvania and Xew Jersey, gives
all the nc.vs 111 detail to Inquirer
readers. Pages on sporting subjects
articles of special interest to women
real estate, financial and tnai ine in-
telligence arc thoroughly covered
each day in The Inquirer.

TJien there's
The Sunday

Inquirer
The very beat paper pnbllahed

Anywhere.
Contains contributions by all the

leading authors, newsy letters from

every where, carefully conducted de-
partments on athletics?both ama-
teur and professional, the stage,
society, the clubs, secret societies,
Iraternal orders, music, literature,
military matters, latest scientiilic in-
ventions, etc.

A most popular feature of the
Sunday Inquirer is a beautiful color-
ed copy of some famous painting
issued eac'.i week as ao ait supple-
ment.

For Null By .411 New* Dealer*.
SUBSCKIPTION KATES r

llymail postage paid to any part

of the United Stales or Canada,
Daily Edition - - One Cc2t a Copy.
Sunday Edition - Five Centsa Copy,
Daily Edition - - $;( no per Year.
Sunday Kditiou - s'2 50 per Year.

r ONDEMftKD RirOKTOt THE

First-Natal BM
CF DUSHORE, PENNSYLVANIA,

at close of busitie»s September 23th IS9.V
HKSOt'HCKS.

! Loans and Discount* - - - $7*71(1 4ft
L". S. Bund* tnfccure citeulalion 1 j~>oo no

| I'reiniuin on U S lion.!* - - lIYHJO
! Sock Mt'ttridN - HWO IH)

I Kuruii ure - 13.'4 U5
Hue from Hanks and approved

reserve agent* - 56105 5*
; lie leiuption Fund I". S Trea* "tt j 5n

l S|ueial and Legal Tender Nuli-s II3MJ tw

Total. -
- $178414 II

1.1 \HMITIKS.

Capital St «-k pa'd in -
- SSOOOO 00;

Surplus fund and u.idivi bit
pioti s - B*lß iIH!

CircuUtbm - 11aV» oo
1»u.- Satioual llauks - - 7011 art
Deposit* - 1007&I M|

Total. - - $178413 11
Sr\TK or I'*.nnsvi.v im i t

CoUMIV or Si I.I.IVAN »

I M |» Swarts t'»«li>r of tUc abuvr
Null 1..M tMtna. ito wtit utaly > iiwr thai
the allow* ~a iimUl l« ll.ui tu iiicIs,l

oi my kutiwlviige aim Whf.
M.l» HWAHTH, Cutler

Sutnrti'k d and **<nn lo ktltil* mt thl* '
'At tlat ol UHukw. IMI">

J II i'ttoNlN, .V'ttry Public,
Couum r Attest;

«\| J I.AWKKMCK, i
It M I.N \li\

'

I tiret lor*.
I. li »V, \

AlutO H l sum to 11M IRTKKNI uf I|h<
U'.iUri»i j iw.l in l. tp»tl<' t*|i ou Mt abjut
Uriii. IVtlk. I*«M ?mm> Mwk Ntlfrt 9 ji*in
nl.I, Tb» i>»mi b ni|itHi»l Ih ruiiiim.I
|oo»* (i»» i ItsruM, itkikn a*«jr
H« I'lb iaii*afetf *iU br ..1 ill m i
votdiMg lo lan J li. UAN»I,i. 1

Judge Win. filwell of Bloorasburg
died al his home at 4 o'clock Tues-
day morning.

A .Monument Dedicated.
Gettysburg. Oct. 15?The 143 d

Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers,
dedicated their monument on Ceme«
tery Ridge to-day with appropriate
ceremonies. The principal address

was delivered by A. J. Colburn jr,
of Scranton. The monument is at

the left of the Bloody Angle, where
the regiment was stationed during
the second and third days of the
battle of Gettysburg.

Free ! To Niagara Ifalls and Return.

Take the letters coutaincd in W-O-M
A-N-K-I-N-D and arranged so as to
make as many small words as possible,
using the same letter in the construction of
any word no more times than it is contain-
ed Womankind.

The publishers of Ladies' Every Satur-
day will ijive a free trip to Niagara Fulls
and return (from the home of the sender)
including one week's bo.ird at a first clas*
hotel, or its equivalent in cash to the tirst
person forwarding a list of not less than
thirty words a# directed above.

A First-class Bicycle (pneumatic tire!
for either boy or girl to the first person
sending list of twenty-five words as above.

A Beautiful Music Box playing ten
tunes to the first person sending list of
twenty words as above, and one hundred
other articles of value as Favors or Re-
wards in order of merit as received.

Three two-rent stamps must bj sent for
copy of thirty-two page illustrated News-
paper for Women, containnig full particu-
lars of the Leisure Hour Circle Word
Building Exercises for bright people.
The address of The Ladios' JSv.ry Satur-
day is 30 South Seventh S'reet, Phila. Pa.

U- VVTWADDELL,

Onshore, Pa.
OFFICE HOURS:

WEDNESDAY, 10 to 3. EYR, EAR

SATCKDAY, 10 to 3. AND TUHOAT.

Collections Correspondents.
Made in all Parts of In all Cities of the

the World. World.

Charles N. Purvis,
COLLECTION OFFICES,

540 Paoker St., WILLIAMSPORT.
TELEPHONE NO. 1293.

No fees charged unless
successful or satisfactory.

No FKK LESS Charges oa all busiuess
THAN 10 PKK according to difficulty, ex-

CENT, AND penscs. e'c. Very doubt-
AI.L POSTAUK. fill accounts, and all ac-

counts 6 yeai sold and over
fee 50 per cent, of the

amount collected and all postage. Every-
thing tried no matter how old or apparent-
ly doubtful.

A Just
Jp^TArrived!

\3jr With a now slock of
Latest, Styles of .

.
.

DRY GOODS.
Prices below
Competition,

NOTIONS*
Of All kinds.

Winter Hats
and Caps,
Childrens, youths,
Misses and Mens,

A variety of styles.

Our clothing department is complete.
Latest cuts on hand, at bottom
Prices.

China and Queenswarc, Lamps and
Lamp fixtures, Boots, and nil kinds
of Shoes.

My grocery department is
complete. Call and examine goods
and prices, before buying elsewhere.

T. J. KEELER,

Center Main St., Lapile, Pa.
WILLIAMBPnHT ANDNOKTII HKANOII

KAILKOAI) TI.MK TABLE.
north. Ooinb -r. I, 18!M. hh-th.

i*. M B <A. M. PTE
4 ."1" 10 .SO A..\ViH'H)iipurt >.L 10 15 i27
5 H' l« 55; IIiiIIK !i 46 440

fi I4.fi 10» Prntiia.il* 11) 40 14 34
52' II 12 ....Hughe villi- 'J 20 423
5 3.i II 20 ...I'ivlureKopki... 921 415

f5 SSlit 2< ... Lyou'K Mill ... 10 17 fl II
fj 41 II 20' i'i.h mnuul 19 15 14 OH
5 II 3, Mawr ...I 'J 07 401

IS 5« HI 41 Kilkinr 1 10 02 IS 55
f5 59 II 4*

... Stmwbi iugc ... 18 S'.i fS 52
111 03 111 4i» ...llwah «»!?«.... IS 51 fS 48
«?« 1151 Murrt V»ll«/... Ssl 545
0 13 12 ill Sun m>i«rn S 4"i .1 37
It ,".n 12 10 N»ri|ninni. 4 2M 3 2J
« C 12 37 I.npi>ri« HII 3OS

17 9.V112 if KlngiUlr f7 51 II 45
7 25' I 12 ... >»n, rti.l 1 7 in 2 3|)

All Irtiu* .Inly «*i-«pl SuiJajr- I >U-
? l"M«.

Oi>unr«(iiin« wlib ih* i'hil ?. in I Kaiidiug i(
Millie, ftir nil poit t» tlt>i h . t| (| BM) unA| t t,v
Falllif.ik mi I lUxi'b C>**k r« in* «\u25a0 A> 8»i-
--irrlielil lur nil |it.t«,iß i.i. |_. Uifh V»ll«y
M»II.«.I. Ai j, ta it . 4* .(«? Mw«railroad

?iro. V. FOKMAN, VIM rr. .1.1.0t.
H. fc K *VkS»<iM. 'lll >1 .H»- r.

|*l«lla< dial >4 I 4 IWMt| M«. . k,l,
I *M#ft% lit.l t l«.i4<t
?IIMI. K*.. p..., , 4kl 1

\u2666lwmJ b llM4>41. !\u25a0 | MUHII.W |luH| gi*<l»
t»<l xU'l >?« urn.

'*??*M ?? »'? ft*4 \u25a0 W

*-a».4al ?w? k* *'J f»t"> I > ii4 ikiui,
1.. K... Itftfth lib $\u25a0 4. nl

Im ii.w. t IxftiwftuJli.ft.i,
? % VMV.IW.IWH t. «(>».**? «<a |l««ll .»g

» M ft ?? «!\u25a0 MJMI ll|i«l*>*ft> I iK'-ibi, Ik| ,i Witt*, Ina. u?
I ?»-< «4 ifimJMMI #IA*«MH*<! I
? f**" ??* ?"» »

?** ? ?«. ? <#<«**?»*§ lk.,i
' ? I t. AUM» *»++

IfcHlill,»>.

Cheapest and Best
We erect the cheapeHt and best

Wir« Fence
In the «r*»l*t.

If in need of a fence this season

or in the future, give U9 a call.

James Meyers, & Co
Strawbridge, Pa.

T. F. Carskadden,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WILLIASPOUT, PA.

OEFICE NO. 40, WEST FOURTH STREET

r. Carskadden is numbered
among the very best tailors in the
citv and his prices are reasonable.
4»1

J.
V.

fiBTTENSBIT,
Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,

:

DU3HORE,
r

Established
April
Ist,

1879.
Trial AM*

mr<4i roi'ir '»\u2666 ?. 21 iwv
Jiiliu I u *» Julia W I'-trtull No U

Hi iilctiilifrlt*i 111 IMU'i

M W llnulmil »? K I (<4> uur Mum A
I'll No I r Iriui Iwl lit'lt 11
? lauu «|»|* <1

4*ttnrU * lUilMw,Tru«i«t n Tlim Vl'iI
liauuHMirl A Nttrllt llrmn U lUilii>«<| i'«»(
ttu 111 I»MU INK M>UlN|Mui

Himm lit* Jf *? Tk» Lyou l.wmU rl
N» IM lif141 IMM. in |hii<

Al.l'llu.Mßl M W tUH rt.Hk
I'rxtll) ? lllfcr Uiwllt P». V IMKt

SuUwriU. Iwr u« liu iulu 4*. '

KB. §m<QT)&CO
Dushore, Pa

Manufacturers of Fl( ur, Feed, Meal anil
Lumber- Tlii« Firm Ims one of the larg-
est Grist Mills in the couaty and they make

aspecilty of manufacturing uood Hour and
feed. Give them your order. Prices way
down to suit the limes. 0ci1,94

SPECIAL
ASNCUEEMEST!
Samuel Cole,

OK Dushore Is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware-
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, an I
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

WAItfFACTREB of copper, till
mil sliect-iron-ware. Koof-

ling, spouting Uincu OIL
'HSTii.i.netc,. aspecialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, l'a.

J. W. Ballard,
MAN UFACTUUF.It AND DEALER

io? & orsi mm,
?ALSO?

Fan and Heavy Lnmber Wapos.
FACTO I<Y WEST MAIN EET

LAPOKTE. FA

I». 8.

All kiiuU of repairing promptly
ami uMlly Jon* at reasonable prices.

l'i«lul|i IIVUM TITI'HT in \Urlilit TIMER
HhwiM4 H»i It.

J. W BALLARD
4Ujf IA *»?

Freah stock
A|!THE

Tarlnery Store
JJ avV? just returned from the
City,jwhere we purchased the
usual. supply of Dry Goods,
Groceries &c., suitable for the
si'sisoß, we are prepared to sell
the hauie at ng reasonable prices
as can be had in the country

Our stock of

GROCERiES
Are of tlie usual standard here-
tofore sold in our store, and, as
much of tilese goods are pur-
t-hiSed at a less price than
lormerly, we are disposed to
give our customers the benefit.

OUR
BOOT Ajffi SHOE

Department cannot be surpassed
in cither quality or variety?-
and the prices are less than
e.ver offere.l before in this
market. Spring Dress goods oi
the different varieties, at prices
to suit the times.

JamesMcFarlane.
LAPOKTE, PA.

Struck
by Lightning.

How often one sees this startling head
line in tlie newspapers. A man fre-
quently loses his all by one of these
strokes.

A STEEL ROOF
is the only sure preventive. It will
conduct the fluid safely away. Oui
Hoofs cost less than the best shingles-
Let us give you an estimate.

PITTSTON IRON HOOFING CO..
PrtTaTON, PA.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a ceneral Bunkinir and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASH ikb.

111 ST NATIONAL BANK

I'rriiilent, OF DUSIIORE. PA.
G. tl. WELLES. N |t/

~»N"
Ca-hicr. Capital $50,000.

M, D. SWAHTS. Surplus I 7,000.

Solicits ace units of individuals and firms.

LINTON LLOVD,

ATTORN E Y-AT-LAW.

MUNCY, Lycoming Co., P«nn».

J. & F. 11. INGHAM,
(it a

ATTORN EVS-AT-LAW,
LA PORTE, -

- PA.
Legal Bu iness attended to in this and

adjoining Counties.

C\7* J. MULLEN,

ATTORN iST-AT-LAW,
DUSIIORE, - - PA.

Office with B. S. Collins,

K J- BRADLEY,
«<b d

ATTOItKBY-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - PA
Office in County Building near courthouse

TRAINER & PURVIS,

ski mm,
LOANS NEGOTIATED &C.

No. 20 W. 4th St., "NVilliamsport, Pa.
?:o:

pa"Allkinds of merchandise bought or
sold on commission.

\u25a0gyENBY T. DOWNS,

ATTOUN BT-AT-LAW
Ex-Pruth'y. Itegiiter Recorder of Sullivan C#

OfiUe »iih Sheriff Mabuftey, LaPorte Pa.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

TILATS KV KH V BODY'S MOTTTFR
ami the people appreciate the tact that--r

MRS. LAUER'S STORI
is ri^lit "in it'' for cheap goods.

My groceries »ri> always fresh and of
the IK->I quality. Flour and feed

the bt>i thr'uisrket affords.

MJT& JD. C. LAUER.
May 13. 'ktf
i

CROWN ACMB

Tbe Best Buniinn Oil flat Can fie
| Made/irom Petroleum.
Il givi"n luillinnt light.

It Hill nut ?Dinkr (Le chimney
It will not cLur ib« *it k

It !»«? u high tire test.
It \sill not > NpUulr.

It ii without rompariaon at »

l>crfiM'tii>i< Family Nufitv Oil.
It i» iiiHimliuturnl 11oiii tlic Adml

uruji' in ttiv tin »t | «rti ctl>
luUuel in tlif W IIId.

IT IS TUK UKHT.
A»k uiur ilralur tut

OftuWM AI M*,

'l'ni'li' iirilfm OHCHI by
I'M*AII.m TIC Hurt KIVA Co.

Wiliiuuia|M>it Suunu,

AUliMiMii'urli'».

We'll show you a stock of I
Clothing that willplease
you. We will offer you prices that

are bound to secure your good
will,

But we'd rather have you call an I)

Satisfy Yourself by PersonaL
Observation, there is no test aS
Strong as that which the eyes fui nisH

» That's the one we ask you to sec ouR j
Great ....

'

DISPLAY OF FALL SUIT®
And Overcoats for Men and Boys.

Children hats, gents furnishing goods, trunks, satclu-ls, gloves,
and mittens. Your money refunded it* clothing is not
satisfactor3', we take all risks, goods aud prices when shown
together furnish real evidence, that's the sort you see in our
Btore.

n ir a e Bi'ce Clothing House,
J&® Jue DUSHORE, i'A.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
We will send, to any address

The NewYork W'kly Press,
A clean, interesting,- up-to-date Republican National Newspader,

conducted to instruct, entertain, amuse and edify
every member of every American family, and

The Sullivan Republican
For One Year for Only $1.25

Address all orders to the SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN.

fiend yourjname and address to Now York Weekly Press, 38 Park Row, New
Ycrk City, and a sample copy will be mailed to you.

It pays to advertise
?IN THE?

Sullivan Republican,
Because it Has \ AIWEIMSISA RATES.

the Best ( ATTRACHVK AD.S.

. . . AND IT IS THE VERY BEST . . .

FAMILY In the
NEWSPAPER

' County.
Uowtogettb9 most for the least money. That's a problem in

Advertising that requires much study and much knowledge in order that
it may be solved.

Let the Republican help you.


